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**VIEWING IN THE GRESLEY ROOM**

**LOTS 1 - 122**

1. Duchess china Tranquility pattern tea and dinner wares
2. Wedgwood Hathaway Rose pattern tea and dinner wares
3. Decorative ceramics including Minton Haddon Hall teapot, Coalport Country ware pattern coffee pot, Salvos steel cased pocket watch, Royal Worcester oven to table wares, oriental ceramics etc
4. Dodi steel framed watercolour, pastoral landscape, a further gilt framed watercolour of a harbour scene, unsigned, two further prints and an aneroid barometer (5)
5. Framed Japanese landscape, signed watercolour
6. Sydney E Wilson, gilt framed portrait engraving and a further framed engraving ‘Mutual Love’ (2)
7. Decorative glassware including cut glass decanter, engraved glass vase ‘Primrose’ etc (1 tray)
8. Charles Pyne, heathland landscape, signed watercolour, also a watercolour of a country house, signed Eade, studio tinted photograph and Victorian watercolour portrait (4)
9. Assorted crested china, other decorative ceramics including a trial plate, Roslyn china tea service etc (2 trays)
10. Masons Mandalay pattern teapot, vase and plates, also Wedgwood jasper ware tea service, plates and coronation teapot etc
11. Royal Doulton Series ware plate, Masons Ironstone cup, Beswick blue tilt, other decorative ceramics including jardinières and an Art Deco celluloid cigarette box
12. Three small watercolours
13. John Ingram, ‘Off St. Germain’, signed watercolour, also a small oil painting signed Douglas Wilson (2)
14. Victorian Gothic revival walnut wall mirror
15. Mixed cut and moulded glassware including decanter and a pair of hand decorated Victorian glass vases
16. Victorian pewter shoe form pin cushion, mixed flatware including cased apostle spoons, Victorian silver plated belt etc
17. R. Hinkson, ‘Sally’s Cottage, Thurcaston’, signed watercolour, also a watercolour of a Caribbean village, indistinctly signed
18. Paula Velarde, two small watercolour landscapes and a further watercolour (3)
19. Assorted silver plated wares including a pair of coasters, pair of Irish sauce boats, sauce tureen, coffee pot etc
20. Mixed ceramics including Victorian and later plates, Victorian Pegwell Bay jug, hen on nest egg basket etc
21. Quantity of glassware including mixed cut glass decanters, Edwardian and later glasses etc (4 trays)
22. After Walsmsley, two aquatint engravings ‘A View of Croggan on the Banks of the Dee’ and ‘Erbistock Mill’
23. Gilt framed engraving of George Monck and a framed Bartolozzi engraving (2)
24. Royal Worcester Woodland pattern dinner service, Royal Worcester tureen and ramekins
25. Two sets of kitchen scales
26. Binoculars, opera glasses, camera and leather case
27. Framed engraving of ‘The Old Eaton Hall’, framed Blaeu map of Anglia Regnum and four further engravings (6)
28. Mixed glassware including Venetian trumpet vase, blue tinted orchid specimen vase, hock glasses, vintage soda siphon etc (2 trays)
29. Pair of Victorian silver plated candlesticks
30. Pair of plated candelabra, plated candlesticks, mixed cutlery and general plated wares
31. Assorted ceramics including modern oriental trays, tea wares, Herend wine cooler, cassoulet pots etc (6 trays)
32. Coalport limited edition figure and Royal Worcester limited edition figure (2)
33. Three Victorian Parian busts and a figural candlestick (4)
34. Four brass clocks and a small coloured map of Cheshire
35. Assorted decorative items including carved wooden wall brackets, Sewills brass bulkhead clock, boxes, tins etc
36. Gilt framed oil painting of a hound and a gilt framed relief plaque (2)
37. Pair of Dutch style tin glazed earthenware flower towers, delft vases and other blue and white wares
38. Moulin Rouge, indistinctly signed oil painting
39. Brass and copper wares including candlesticks, beakers, mortar, hand bell, kettle etc
40 Decorative ceramics including small Chinese vases, beakers, cloisonné bowl etc (2 trays)
41 Carpet bowls, chess pieces, cribbage board etc
42 Mixed silver plated wares including flatware, muffin dish and cover etc
43 Decorative ceramics including figures and other ornaments
44 Cigar boxes
45 Silver mounted Brannam Barum small vase, other decorative ceramics, Victorian silver mounted scent bottle, Canadian tankards etc
46 Sphygmo-Oscillometer by Billing & Son and mixed ornamental brass and copper wares
47 W.M. Sloane, 'Life of Napoleon Bonaparte', also Goulds History of Freemasonry and 'The Peoples of the World' (7 vols)
48 Miscellany including silver plated salver, china model of a dachshund, cased cutlery etc
49 Retina IIIC camera, other cameras and accessories, also a boxed beard clipper
50 Mixed ceramics and glassware including Victorian blue and white printed jug and bowl, vintage ceramic wall clock, china tea wares etc (6 boxes)
51 Assorted stainless steel and other cutlery, stainless steel tea wares, boxed cutlery etc (3 boxes)
52 Miscellany including Victorian bread board, book trough, wooden boxes etc (2 boxes)
53 Ironstone toilet bowl, Staffordshire model cottage, chamber pot, Spelter figures etc
54 Johnson Brother and Royal Standard tea wares, Royal Worcester egg coddler etc
55 Assorted books including Waverley novels, Masterpieces of Eloquence', Imperial Dictionaries etc (2 boxes)
56 Silver plated tea wares, other mixed plated wares, cutlery etc
57 Mixed glassware including Edinburgh Crystal decanter, plated entree dish, brandy balloons etc
58 Framed aquatint engravings of dogs and two further prints (6)
59 William IV oak framed pencil drawing of hunting dogs, signed with initials and dated 1830
60 Mixed books including Montesquieu's Persian Letters, 'Adventures of Don Quixote' etc
61 Small suitcase containing a Corgi diecast aeroplane, Cheshire Regiment beaker etc
62 Mixed glassware
63 Canteen of cutlery, silver plated wares and loose cutlery
64 Gilt framed watercolour of a mill, signed Barbara Humphreys and four framed oil paintings (5)
65 Three Raku vases and two blue glazed jars (5)
66 Assorted picture postcards
67 Oak cased aneroid barometer
68 Cranberry glass cream jug and other mixed glassware including scent bottles
69 Two Tuscan figures, Victorian blue and white meat plate, other blue and white wares including Abbey milk jugs, Staffordshire spaniel, Bramley Hedge plates etc
70 Heather Logie, 'Moth on Daffodils', signed pencil drawing
71 Portmeirion Botanic Garden storage jars, Wedgwood Kutani Crane sandwich set, Royal Worcester gold plated teapot, cup and saucer etc
72 Royal Worcester oven to table wares including tureens, plates, teapot etc
73 Miscellany including wall mirror, Murano style glass vase, vintage meat mincer etc
74 Assorted vintage cameras including cased Kodak Cine camera, model BB
75 Gilt framed wall mirror, another wall mirror and framed prints
76 Quantity of books and music CDs (5 boxes)
77 Collectors bottles, Staffordshire jug and bowl and 78 rpm records
78 Four boxes of mixed books
79 Assorted books, ephemera and sheet music (5 boxes)
80 Assorted kitchenalia including stainless steel pans and small number of framed prints
81 Four boxes of books
82 Three boxes of household miscellany including kitchenalia and a box of 78 rpm records
83 Cannon T50 35mm camera with accessories
84 Small number of framed pictures and prints
85 World of Knowledge magazines
86 Assorted children's toys and games including Escalado, wooden building blocks etc
87 Assorted handbags and attache cases
88 Assorted framed pictures and prints
89 Mixed household glassware and general miscellany including wooden gardening baskets (3 boxes)
90 Quantity of LP records (3 boxes)
91 Box of books
92 Quantity of modern books and music CDs (7 boxes)
93 Household ceramics glassware and kitchenalia (3 boxes)
94 Five carrying cases of LP records
95 Box of comics including The Beano
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Two boxes of books including antiques guides, Carter’s Blue Book of Gardening catalogue for 1935 and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Framed pictures and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Assorted books (6 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Chinese vase, Japanese eggshell coffee service, Myott jug etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Assorted china tea and coffee wares (3 trays)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Assortment of books including Gibbons Roman Empire (2 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Sutherland china Art Deco tea service, also a Noritake coffee service, Victorian tea service, Victorian vases and bowls (3 trays)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Modern boxed mugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Pewter wares and a Victorian glass butter dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Walnut aneroid barometer, wooden jardiniere, assorted coins, rosary beads etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Postcard album and assorted loose postcards, photographs and playing cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Quantity of Pilots Navigation manuals, mostly 1950s, but some earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>The Magazine of Art, illustrated, published by Cassell &amp; Co, late Victorian and Edwardian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Boxed students microscope, board games, clock etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>China tea wares and assorted picture postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Five boxes of modern books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Table linens, mixed accessories including child’s leather shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Household miscellany including glassware, kitchenalia etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Vintage ice skates, cricketing shoes, spice rack and lamp shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Household miscellany including modern ceramics, basket ware, picture lights etc (2 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>S. Arrobus, signed pen and ink drawing, also two framed modern botanical prints and two further prints (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Assorted kitchenalia and household miscellany (3 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Household miscellany and kitchenalia (3 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Assorted framed oil paintings and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Household miscellany, mixed ceramics, glassware, 45 rpm singles etc (4 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Assorted framed pictures and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Literary classics contained within an oak book stand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIEWING IN THE BRUNEL ROOM AND BEING SOLD STRAIGHT AFTER THE GRESLEY ROOM**

LOTS 123 - 700

**Please Note:** All items of upholstered furniture included in this sale are sold as works of art. The items may not comply with the Furniture and Furnishings (Fire Safety) Regulations 1988 and for this reason they should not be used in a private dwelling without being first appraised and if necessary, reupholstered by a competent person.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Nao coloured figure, girl with basket of flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Two Sitzendorf porcelain soldiers, pair of miniature cherub figures and German bust of a baby (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Beswick pheasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Royal Doulton china figure 'Delight' HN1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Royal Doulton china figure 'Top O’ The Hill', HN1834 and another Staffordshire china figure by Francesca Art China (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Two Portuguese porcelain jardinières</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Chinese export blue and white saucer dish, Safavid footed bowl and a French porcelain 'Blind Earl' plate (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Limoges feline bonbonniere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Late Victorian pottery mantel clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Carlton china First World War tank, also a Staffordshire First World War victory tankard and model of the Cenotaph (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Late Georgian cream ware hunting milk jug, dated Victorian jug, circa 1852 and a green salt glazed relief moulded jug (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Two Shelley jelly moulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Crown Devon Fieldings five piece tea service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Royal Crown Derby china coffee cups, saucers and side plate, pattern number 2451 and a Stevenson &amp; Hancock coaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Dupont cigar ashtray and two Limoges ashtrays (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Eleven Beswick Beatrix Potter figures including Little Black Rabbit, Tailor of Gloucester, Susan etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Royal Worcester vegetable and soup tureens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Whitefriars green glass vase, other coloured glassware including a Bristol style cream jug (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Victorian ruby overlay oil lamp tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Pair of Victorian cut glass mallet decanters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Bohemian engraved ruby flash stag hunt scent bottle and a Swedish green glass cylinder vase (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Modernist green glass vase in the style of Whitefriars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Poole small baluster vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Royal Worcester ivory coloured leaf jug, Belleek jar and cover and a Belleek plate (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Caithness dolphinarium large glass paperweight and Mdina paperweight (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Royal Doulton figure 'Nurse' HN4287 and a Coalport limited edition figure of Queen Victoria (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
149 Coalport hand decorated china plaque 'Mount Venue, Perthshire'
150 Beswick china model of a mare and foal
151 Beswick model of a bulldog
152 Beswick model of a sheep and two lambs
153 Christchurch College crested pottery tobacco jar
154 Victorian treacle glazed boot flask and pottery cup and saucer in the style of Castle Hedingham
155 Blue and white printware table stand
156 Royal Doulton stoneware landscape vase and Royal Doulton stoneware jug (2)
157 Crown Ducal baluster jug by Charlotte Rhead
158 Japanese Satsuma bowl decorated with immortals
159 Two continental green glazed jars and two salt glazed bottles (4)
160 White glazed pottery commode liner
161 George V cut glass gin flask and matching cut glass water jug (2)
162 Quality cut glass wasted vase, cut glass footed vase and Irish style cut glass dish (3)
163 Cut glass mallet decanter, engraved glass vase, water jug and liqueur glass (4)
164 Stuart Crystal pedestal glassware
165 Chinese inscribed pewter mounted Yixing tea kettle and three further Chinese pewter mounted terracotta tea wares (4)
166 Royal Crown Derby Red Aves pattern plate, pair of Spode blue and white plates and a Queen Victoria Diamond Jubilee tankard (4)
167 Craftsman pewter four piece tea service in the Arts and Crafts style and a chrome plated tray (5)
168 Pair of brass temple ornaments
169 Victorian puce bordered dessert service, hand decorated with different scenic views, also a Masons side plate
170 Victorian coromandel brass book stand, Victorian painted and mother of pearl inlaid papier mache blotter and Victorian brass studded glove box (3)
171 Tap and die set and a painted ships plaque
172 Paul Rawling limited edition Chester print of 'The Rows', numbered 93/1000, also two gilt framed Louise Rayner limited edition prints (3)
173 Bob Richardson, signed limited edition print 'Bridge Street', Chester, a number of other framed prints, mirror, brass fireguard and a watercolour, signed Scott (12)
174 Miscellany including binoculars, field glasses, small amount of brassware, framed prints etc
175 Victorian burr walnut and parquetry writing/jewellery box
176 Victorian walnut and parquetry jewellery box
177 Box of kitchenalia and general miscellany
178 Mixed glassware including two Mdina vases, cut glass bowls etc
179 Carltonware buttercup dish, Japanese Satsuma saucer, glass goblet and other ceramics
180 Late Victorian wooden sewing box
181 Mixed stainless steel and silver plated cutlery, metal candlestick etc
182 Royal Doulton Morning Star pattern part dinner service, other mixed ceramics including Poole, Hornsea, Portmeirion etc
183 Household items including mixed cutlery, glassware, stainless steel kitchenalia etc (4 boxes)
184 Household effects and kitchenalia including mixed glassware, ceramics, table lamps etc (4 boxes)
185 Fencing foil
186 Three shooting sticks, walking canes and a tripod
187 Pair of Chinese cloisonne vases converted to table lamps
188 Chinese cloisonne plate
189 Victorian turned wooden needle workers clamp, Halcyon Days enamelled box, morse code tapper, boxwood cased glass flask and hat brush (5)
190 Rolleicord reflex camera, cased
191 Angelus ormolu and marble equine dressing table clock
192 Polished bronze 'oiseau mort' by Paul Comolera, also a Victorian brass spherical inkwell supported by hounds and a brass bulldog ornament (3)
193 Two Russian painted papier mache boxes
194 Collection of cased plaster cameos, all framed
195 Set of postal scales with five weights
196 Folding boot jack with enclosed boot keys
197 First World War American bayonet and scabbard by Remington
198 Two cast brass trivets
199 Rather sad looking but very love worn teddy bear
200 Four vintage AA badges
201 Royal Flying Corps French remembrance needlework pillow
202 Antler cigar cutter
204 Vintage brass primus stove
205 Welsh bible, 1779 and a Victorian Welsh bible published by William McKenzie (2 vols)
206 Victorian and later horse brasses and a single martingale
207 Second World War cased Azimuth Circle No. 4 compass
208 Late Victorian photograph album
209 Victorian brass lion’s paw door porter
210 Adams style silver photograph frame, two silver mounted cranberry tinted specimen vases and miniature pepper pots
211 Two moulded glass scent bottles in the style of Heinrich Hoffman
212 Oak mazer made from oak from Alan Ramsey’s house, Edinburgh
213 Two silver mounted clear glass specimen vases
214 Two Georgian silver candlesticks
215 Royal Chester Rowing Club, 1892, trial eights presentation tankard
216 Early Victorian toleware painted teapot
217 Silver and tortoiseshell lidded cut glass powder jar
218 Pair of Chinese cloisonne candlesticks, matching Meiping vase converted to a table lamp and a hard stone tree ornament
219 Edwardian silver plated cigarette box
220 James Dixon & Sons pewter powder flask, also an embossed leather shot flask and an embossed copper powder flask (3)
221 Black and White scotch whisky novelty bottle opener
222 Surveyors shagreen necessaire, silver brooch and silver handled button hook
223 Silver bladed dessert knife and fork, silver teaspoon, pickle fork, mustard spoon and silver mounted souvenir tyg
224 Walnut and cedar wood humidor and contents
225 Indian carved ebony cigarette box and two further boxes (3)
226 Pair of French Spelter figures
227 First World War bayonet and scabbard and a George V Royal Engineers swagger stick
228 Silver cigarette box
229 USSR Industrial Exhibition catalogues and education pamphlet (3)
230 Old bayonet and scabbard
231 Vintage wooden games, turned boxwood beehive money box, other treen and a number of counters
232 Old cast iron canon ball
233 Boxed Mahjong set
234 RAOB sash with badges

235 Late Victorian brass door porter and cast lead doorstop (2)
236 Three pairs of 19th Century silver plated candlesticks
237 Silver plated four piece tea service on a plated galleryed tray
238 Three small silver trophies
239 Silver plated pear shaped breakfast teapot, silver plated salver, card tray and butter dish (4)
240 Silver milk jug and sugar basin
241 Three Georgian silver teaspoons
242 Silver mounted cut glass globular scent bottle, silver mounted glass table salt, silver collar for a walking stick and silver mounted jar (4)
243 Small silver toast rack by George Unite
244 Silver christening tankard, silver backed hand mirror, silver specimen vase and three napkin rings (6)
245 Silver mounted glass sugar caster
246 Silver inscribed pint tankard
247 Silver oval photograph frame and two further silver photograph frames (3)
248 Victorian silver plated four piece tea service
249 Silver plated toast rack, silver plated milk jug and matching sugar basin, also cased tea knives
250 Silver five piece condiment with spoons, cased
251 Cased silver teaspoons with sugar tongs
252 Cased set of silver grapefruit spoons and a number of silver handled tea knives
253 Victorian silver pin dish in the Dutch style, also a heart shaped silver pin dish and silver ashtray (3)
254 Two late 19th Century Cantonese carved ivory calling card cases and a silver photograph frame (3)
255 Walnut canteen of silver plated fish knives and forks, mother of pearl handled dessert knives, Walker & Hall silver plated muffin dish and cover and a pair of plated nut crackers
256 Victorian walnut hexagonal wall clock and cast iron cased cartel style wall clock (2)
257 Assorted walking canes including silver and gold mounted contained with a coopered jug form stick stand
258 Old steamer travelling trunk
259 Two bags of old golf clubs including Callaway Big Berthas amongst others
260 Assortment of fishing tackle including rods, nets, reels, boxes of flies
261 Decorative painted girandole in the Florentine style
262 Modernist figural acrylic painting, indistinctly signed
263 Large quantity of mixed books, principally literature, Welsh language, arts etc (13 boxes)
264 J. Ingham Riley, summer river landscape, signed watercolour
265 John Bold, 'The Estuary', signed oil on canvas
266 Pair of cast brass peg table lamps and two painted wooden table lamps (4)
267 Assorted books including art, novels etc (12 boxes)
268 Box of LP records
269 Oil painting, landscape with a windmill, bearing a signature
270 Pair of gilt framed cottage landscape oil paintings
- 279 inclusive are No Lot
280 Diamond three stone ring in 18ct gold and platinum
281 9ct gold cigar piercer
282 Summit Cadet model fountain pen
283 Mabie Todd Swan leverless fountain pen, two Parker pens, a Papermate and silver propelling pencil (5)
284 Five silver pastry forks, other small silver and plated items (12)
285 Silver bangle and initialled napkin ring (2)
286 Silver engine turned cigarette case
287 Silver propelling pencil
288 Lady's Accurist 9ct gold cased 21 jewelled bracelet wristwatch
289 Gent's Tissot stainless steel wristwatch
290 Diamond solitaire ring in 18ct gold
291 Gent's Omega Geneve manual wristwatch
292 Two silver teaspoons and five silver coffee spoons (7)
293 Danish silver tea caddy spoon, circa 1957
294 Victorian crown, 1889 and another crown, 1892 mounted as a pendant
295 Fine silver bullion bar
296 Pair of silver horseshoe form napkin rings, cased
297 Gent's Omega Quartz Seamaster day date stainless steel wristwatch
298 Small diamond solitaire ring in 18ct gold
299 22ct gold wedding ring
300 German silver trench watch
301 Mixed coinage including George IV shilling
302 Mixed Victorian silver and later coins
303 Diamond solitaire ring and decorative stone set half eternity ring (2)
304 Chrome cased pocket watch, gent's wristwatch, cufflinks, badges, rings etc
305 Unusual dice form lighter, decorative fan, shagreen cigarette case etc
306 Assorted fountain pens, wristwatches, New Haven pocket watch etc
307 Silver brooches, watch, badges etc
309 Assortment of military buttons
310 Costume jewellery and wristwatches
311 Australian and Commonwealth military forces 9ct gold badge
312 Military picture postcard album, assorted badges, cloth badges, royal commemorative medallions etc
313 Victorian scrapbook album and a small number of postcards
314 Images of War magazines
315 Kilim flat weave woollen rug, also a Belgian cotton tapestry table cover (2)
316 Assorted books including 'Second Great War', 'Peter Pan and Wendy' illustrated by Mabel Lucy Attwell etc (2 boxes)
317 RAC enamelled 'Approved' sign
318 Two boxes of clothing, books etc
319 Miscellany including Indian wooden stationary rack etc
320 Assorted children's books (2 boxes)
321 Quantity of mixed household goods and kitchenalia (2 boxes)
322 Two old trade signs
323 Small assortment of silkworm bookmarks and other Coventry silks, framed
324 Two Victorian walnut side chairs
325 Gilt framed watercolour, 'The Old Mill, Ambleside' and a framed lithographic print of Liverpool in 1680
326 Assorted framed maps
327 Traditional upholstered three piece suite in green figured fabric
328 Edwardian mahogany and inlaid serving tray and two lacquered trays (3)
329 Three signed modern etchings, including two artist's proofs, small framed oval oil painting of a gentleman in a ruff collar and a framed pencil drawing (5)
330 George V mahogany dressing stool and a further upholstered mahogany dressing stool (2)
331 Four botanical aquatint engravings
332 19th Century framed map of Yorkshire, framed map of Jersey and assorted framed English countryside etchings, also framed etching of a German harbour scene (8)
333 Light oak wall mounted mirrored coat rack
334 Mahogany two door wall cabinet
335 Griffiths & Sons motoring lamp and a rail lamp (2)
336 Priory style oak linenfold side cabinet
337 Vintage Smith Corona Secretarial 300 typewriter
338 Oak open bookshelves
339 Adler portable typewriter
340 Vanson teak sideboard
341 George III mahogany and rosewood bow front hanging corner cupboard
342 Ivory ground woollen rug, runner and further rug (3)
343 1960s oak occasional table
344 Two mahogany demi-lune dressing tables in the Georgian style
345 Vintage Olympia typewriter
346 Household miscellany (2 boxes) and an old leather suitcase and trouser press
347 Star form hall lantern and storm lantern (2)
348 Modern beech kitchen work station
349 Stripped pine chest of drawers
350 Vintage Remington home portable typewriter and a wall mirror (2)
351 Walnut chiming mantel clock and two oak boxes (3)
352 Lowry print and three further prints (4)
353 Modern mahogany twin pedestal coffee table
354 1960s light oak wardrobe, matching dressing table and laminate fronted small wardrobe (3)
355 1960s oak three drawer chest
356 Modern bentwood chairs
357 Mahogany and needlework companion stool
358 Small oak chest of drawers and washstand (2)
359 Vintage cased Singer sewing machine
360 Modern pine effect adjustable open bookshelves
361 Shoe stand, white painted cabinet, open book shelves, oval wall mirror, hall mirror and DIY book stand
362 Sealy Posturepedic single bed and mattress
363 Single bed base and mattress
364 LG colour television on stand with Sanyo DVD player
365 Victorian style cast iron and brass single bed
366 Creda Reversair automatic dryer
367 Assorted power tools
368 Bosch automatic washing machine
369 Wooden step ladders, gardening tools, tool boxes etc
370 Wooden steps, gardening tools, tree pruner, fishing rods etc
371 Assorted occasional furniture, LP records, standard flexi reading lamps, vacuum cleaner, cash tins, suitcase etc
372 Two Lloyd Loom corner linen baskets and a beech swivel armchair (3)
373 Technika colour television
374 Electrolux upright fridge freezer
375 Hoover upright vacuum cleaner
376 Ariston automatic washing machine
377 Dyson DC04 upright vacuum cleaner and a further upright vacuum cleaner (2)
378 Sharp compact microwave grill oven
379 Matsui microwave oven and Hinari microwave oven (2)
380 Set of vintage golf clubs, assorted wooden handled gardening tools, folding aluminium steps and a metal three tier plant stand
381 Pink ground woollen rug
382 Assorted tools, stools, swivel office chair, metal jardinieres stands, standard lamp etc
383 Black & Decker electric lawn mower and an electric lawn rake (2)
384 Marconiphone stereo record player, Sony VHS video recorder and a halogen room heater
385 Alco garden shredder
386 Phillips stacking stereo system with speakers
387 Kampa butane portable heater
388 Trolley jack
389 Pillar chest with assorted hardware contents and mahogany bench vice
389 Conservatory bamboo armchairs and matching mirror
390 Weight lifting bench and weights
391 Assorted tools
392 Box of tools
393 Electric hover mower, wheelbarrow, tools and terrarium
394 Electrolux upright vacuum cleaner
395 Assorted tools
396 Folding wheelchair and invalidity walking aid
397 Fidelity stereo record player
398 Panasonic upright vacuum cleaner, folding aluminium steps, two tea trolleys and a wicker table
399 Military style camp bed, camping equipment, pogo stick, sledge etc
400 Cast brass and moulded glass hanging chandelier and matching wall lights
401 Two Sony mini stereo systems
402 Samsung colour printer
403 Modern pine double bed
405 Nylon suitcase containing three bags and a vintage PVC holdall
406 Two traditional elm and beech grain shovels and assorted other wooden handled gardening tools
407 Two chrome framed bar stools
408 Modern beech finish wardrobe
409 Stained beech standard lamp wine table
410 Two stools, nest of occasional tables, white painted hall robe, chest of drawers and leaf shaped hors d'oeuvres tray
411 Trolley jack, bench vice, sash clamps, two side chairs and a two drawer desktop chest
412 Wooden slatted garden bench and a folding teak table
413 Modern mahogany finish display cabinet
414 Hitachi music centre
415 Wicker hanging garden baskets and metal patio table
416 Painted formica topped kitchen table
417 Steamer trunk
418 Formica topped kitchen table
419 Book table and two string seated stools
420 Wooden and metal bound travelling trunk
421 Car ramps, axle props, two metal trunks, miscellaneous tools, dart board, wine rack and kilner jars
422 Vintage deck chairs, folding tables, pine plate rack and folding metal steps
423 Swivel office chair, metal filing cabinet, wrought metal candle stand and towel rail
424 Modern wood effect three drawer filing cabinet, traditional metal filing cabinet and set of metal filing drawers (3)
425 Eastern made hardwood glazed dresser
426 Oak shaped oval occasional table
427 Mahogany demi-lune hall table
428 Modern wood finish drop leaf kitchen table
429 Pair of modern fabric upholstered armchairs
430 Pine scrub topped kitchen table
431 Three vintage Ercol stick back chairs
432 Pair of bentwood armchairs
433 Modern wood finish bedroom suite comprising two wardrobes narrow size), two chest of drawers and bedside chest (5)
434 Small vintage suitcases, cash tins and a sewing box
435 Oak dressing chest and stained chest of drawers
436 19th Century mahogany press cupboard
437 Large quality reproduction gateleg dining table
438 Oriental lacquered and mother of pearl inlaid four fold screen
439 19th Century mahogany tilt top tripod table
440 Modern mahogany finish extending dining table with six matching dining chairs
441 Triptych dressing table mirror, another triptych dressing table mirror and a circular mirror (3)
442 Child's rush seated chair
443 Victorian walnut octagonal topped occasional table
444 Wicker picnic baskets and gardeners flower basket (3)
445 Georgian mahogany D-end drop leaf dining table
446 Mahogany finish cross banded twin pedestal dining table
447 Victorian mahogany writing box and leather briefcase (2)
448 Scandart (High Wycombe) vintage open armchair (NB: This chair is sold as a collector's item and must therefore not be used in a domestic interior unless it has been fully reupholstered)
449 Pair of traditional fabric upholstered armchairs
450 Traditional upholstered Victorian deep button armchair
451 Edwardian mahogany piano stool
452 19th Century copper frying pan and a set of cast iron kitchen scales
453 Two similar Victorian stained beech armchairs
454 Decorative metal table lamp with a porphyry finish
455 Walnut hanging bow front corner cupboard
456 Teak folding breakfast table, two standard lamps, leather pouffe and a folding rack
457 19th Century mahogany drop leaf dining table
458 George V oak bureau
459 19th Century mahogany Pembroke table
460 Walnut cased vintage Jones sewing machine
461 Pair of 1960s teak occasional tables, oak tea trolley, oval wall mirror and a framed print (5)
462 Small Victorian style pine scrub top table with a drawer
463 Edwardian mahogany luggage stand
464 Teak bedside cabinet and an office style teak chest (2)
465 Toleware table lantern
466 Walnut kneehole dressing table, folding chair, mirror, sliding door cabinet and an occasional table
467 Tin hat box and two storm lanterns (3)
468 Mahogany table with lift up top and a chest of drawers (2)
469 1960s formica topped kitchen table
470 Oak stool, walnut open shelves, open bookcase and a vintage suitcase (4)
471 Small old oak box stool, Victorian oak bidet with liner, mahogany bidet and a string topped stool (4)
472 Pine settle
473 Two vellum suitcases, two further suitcases and a cash tin (5)
474 Oak framed needlework tapestry firescreen
475 1930s/40s oak dining room suite comprising drop leaf dining table, four chairs and a sideboard
476 Oak freestanding bookcase and a red painted open bookcase (2)
477 Victorian mahogany chest of drawers
478 Saxon classic guitar
479 Mahogany bookcase unit
480 Mahogany low sideboard
481 Mahogany two door wardrobe
482 Yewood bow front corner display cabinet
483 Turned and reeded oak standard lamp
484 Victorian octagonal topped occasional table
485 Japaneseque lacquered circular occasional table and two pedestal tripod wine tables (3)
486 Turned and reeded mahogany standard lamp
487 Edwardian mahogany kidney shaped occasional table
488 Edwardian mahogany and inlaid Pembroke table
489 George V mahogany adjustable music stand
490 Three vintage suitcases and two smaller cases (5)
491 Pond yacht
492 Light green leather two piece lounge suite comprising two seater settee and an armchair
493 Modern blue woollen rug
494 Rocking horse
495 Modern beech kitchen table
496 Pine kitchen table in the Victorian style, three beech stick back kitchen chairs, pine kitchen chair and a further stick back chair (6)
497 Small scrubbed top pine side table with single drawer
498 Edwardian mahogany hanging flat front corner display cabinet
499 Black painted steel footman and hearth ratchet (2)
500 Two mahogany demi-lune side tables
501 19th Century mahogany adjustable lectern
502 Early 19th Century mahogany bow front chest of drawers
503 19th Century mahogany pot cupboard
504 Victorian mahogany bow front chest of drawers
505 Edwardian mahogany music stool
506 HMV brown Bakelite radio
507 Austin Suite teak chest of drawers
508 Brass column and moulded glass pedestal oil lamp
509 Limed oak chest of drawers and matching bedside cupboard (2)
510 Decorative figural table lamp and a further table lamp (2)
511 Pair of mahogany bedside tables with a single drawer
512 Victorian mahogany dressing table
513 Philatelist's lamp
514 Walnut cased vintage sewing machine
515 Late Victorian mahogany and inlaid side chair in the Sheraton Revival style
516 Modern colonial style deep easy chair
517 Brass helmet shaped coal scuttle and brass spirit kettle
518 Small cottage style oak dresser
519 Table tennis table
520 Oak open bookcase, pine clothes airer, oak stool, pine bar stool, and a teak coffee table (5)
521 Scumballed three tier dumb waiter
522 Mahogany whatnot
523 Two vintage leather suitcases
524 Teak two section open bookcase with sliding door base
525 Small oak drop leaf occasional table and an oak oval occasional table (2)
526 KB cream bakelite radio, also a Bush walnut cased radio and a Realistic Portavision miniature TV (3)
526A Towel rail, nest of tables, book porter and an old crate (4)
527 Mahogany two door cabinet, oak two drawer side table, two oak slat back dining chairs (4)
528 Copper brandy pan, copper saute pan and a copper funnel
529 Neostar record deck and CD recorder
530 Modern mahogany filing chest and a further similar filing cabinet (2)
531 Walnut serpentine front small bedside chest
532 Pair of Regency style black and gilt painted side chairs
533 Pfaff electric sewing machine
534 Ercol elm dining room suite comprising trestle dining table, four Prince of Wales feather dining chairs and a matching sideboard
535 Pair of Scandinavian design blue leather upholstered armchairs
536 Scandinavian design blue leather upholstered armchair
537 Two vintage demob suitcases
538 Art Deco walnut standard lamp and an Art Deco chrome standard lamp (2)  
539 Mahogany tile topped octagonal occasional table  
540 Sony stacking stereo system  
541 19th Century mahogany demi-lune side table  
542 Brass Corinthian column table lamp and a gilt painted wooden table lamp (2)  
543 Edwardian mahogany bow front sideboard in the Chippendale style  
544 Small oak joint stool and a traditional oak joint stool (2)  
545 Mahogany drop leaf tea trolley, also a blue painted glass topped occasional table (2)  
546 Victorian papier mache inkstand, papier mache tray and toileware tray  
547 Edwardian mahogany and inlaid dressing chest  
548 Victorian ebonised walnut Sutherland table  
549 Oak cottage dresser  
550 Oak barleytwist draw leaf dining table  
551 Three traditional wheelback kitchen chairs  
552 Oak plan chest  
553 Two vintage suitcases  
554 Old wooden travelling trunk  
555 Embossed brass stick stand with assorted brolly and stick contents  
556 Oak framed oval bevelled glass wall mirror  
557 Wooden slatted garden bench  
558 Victorian ebonised overmantel mirror  
559 Three gilt swept moulded picture frames and a framed print of conchology  
560 George V oak bureau bookcase  
561 Machine made woollen carpet in the Persian style  
562 Oak bureau bookcase  
563 George V mahogany library bookcase cabinet  
564 Vintage Pierre Cardin attache case and a small vellum suitcase (2)  
565 Folding bridge tables, decorative jardiniere, barleytwist occasional table and a painted occasional table  
566 Windsor and Newton artist's box  
567 Large gilt picture frame and three framed prints  
568 Modern pink fabric upholstered two piece lounge suite comprising two seater settee and an armchair  
569 Striped fabric upholstered pine ottoman  
570 Jaques table tennis table and vintage wooden steps  
571 Potted tree, hanging basket and two garden stands  
572 Vintage Belling enamelled electric cooker (NB: this is sold as a decorative collector's item only and must not be used in a domestic interior)  
573 Globe petrol driven Garden Master with Honda 5.5hp engine (with instruction manual)  
574 Reconstituted stone pedestal garden urn, smaller garden urn and a Victorian chimney pot (3)  
575 Retro style mahogany finish bedroom suite  
576 Teak glazed bookcase, metal tea trolley, vintage suitcases, square occasional table and a bentwood chair  
577 Upholstered bedroom chair, white painted rush seated side chair and a child's high chair (3)  
578 Two flexi table lamps and a slate table lamp (3)  
579 Two metal strong boxes  
580 Vintage Sony cassette recorder in original box, other portable equipment, boxed and loose including a Sony Walkman  
581 Attractive white painted metal hanging basket  
582 Traditional Welsh blanket by Trefriw Woollen Mills  
583 String seated stool and an oak drop leaf tea trolley  
584 Decorative cream painted hall table and a brass flexi reading lamp  
585 Oak coopered coal pail  
586 Victorian mahogany balloon back side chair  
587 Painted pine travelling trunk  
588 Eastern camphorwood chest  
589 Modern green fabric upholstered bed settee  
590 Indian made hand knotted woollen orange rug, also a similar red rug (2)  
591 Two hand knotted tapestry pictorial rugs  
592 Mahogany framed and needlework seated dressing stool  
593 Mahogany tilt top pedestal breakfast table  
594 Indian black shaggy woollen rug and a blue and white ground woollen rug (2)  
595 Retro wicker peacock armchair with cushions  
596 Late Regency mahogany bow front chest of drawers  
597 Middle Eastern brass brazier, twin handled copper pan, Moroccan style copper water pail and a copper fish jelly mould (4)  
598 Lloyd Loom style ottoman  
599 Attractive early 19th Century mahogany skeleton toilet mirror, also a shield shaped skeleton toilet mirror (2)  
600 Victorian mahogany pullout dining table with two extra leaves  
601 Composite marble and cast brass coffee table, also an onyx topped occasional table (2)
602 Victorian walnut and upholstered foot stool and a Victorian walnut framed upholstered nursing chair (2)
603 Modern mahogany pedestal circular breakfast table in George IV style
604 Carved oak gateleg table
605 Cast metal table lamp in the Baroque style
606 Set of four Victorian carved oak barleytwist dining chairs
607 Nest of dark oak occasional tables
608 Early 19th Century oak pedestal tripod table and a red painted pedestal tripod table (2)
609 Oak turned standard lamp
610 Traditional ash and elm Windsor armchair
611 Pair of brown glaze pottery table lamps in the Chinese style
612 19th Century oak pedestal tripod table and a mahogany cut down tripod table (2)
613 Red ground woollen rug
614 Multi-coloured striped woollen rug
615 Oak Gothic Revival bedside cabinet
616 Victorian mahogany framed spoon back lady's chair
617 Victorian walnut framed red fabric upholstered deep buttoned armchair
618 Late Victorian mahogany and bone inlaid corner chair
619 Late Regency stained beech open armchair
620 Victorian rosewood and needlework upholstered prie dieu (prayer chair)
621 Set of eight mahogany and blue fabric upholstered dining chairs in the Georgian style
622 Five bleached ash and elm kitchen chairs
623 Victorian traditionally upholstered armchair
624 Six oak lath back dining chairs in the Arts and Crafts style comprising one carver and five singles
625 Three mahogany shield back dining chairs
626 Mahogany framed and upholstered lady's armchair
627 Three late Georgian mahogany rope back armchairs and a similar side chair (4)
628 Set of four late Regency bar back dining chairs comprising carver and three singles
629 Oak Gothic Revival bedside cabinet
630 Large early 19th Century pine blanket chest
631 Mahogany and satinwood banded cheval mirror
632 Youngers Toledo oak moulded sideboard
633 Edwardian wrought iron hotel sign in the Arts and Crafts style "The Russell Hotel" (London)
634 White painted oval bevelled glass wall mirror and a gilt framed hall mirror (2)
635 Victorian pale green brocade upholstered window settee with roll cushions
636 Two decorative gilt framed wall mirrors
637 Victorian stripped pine breakfront sideboard
638 Attractive mahogany inverted breakfront four door display cabinet
639 Modern mahogany and marble dining table and six wheatear carved mahogany dining chairs
640 Brass pedestal oil lamp with a cranberry etched shade
641 Modern mahogany metamorphic library chair
642 19th Century provincial fruitwood side chair and two further side chairs (3)
643 Small copper kettle and a brass coal scuttle (2)
644 Victorian child's ebonised chair and two mahogany and inlaid Sheraton Revival chairs (3)
645 19th Century mahogany armchair, three further mahogany side chairs and a Victorian dressing stool (5)
646 Tapestry fire guard, modern brass spark guard and an arched mirror
647 Carved oak joined side chair and two mahogany side chairs (3)
648 Victorian mahogany framed and upholstered chesterfield style settee
649 Victorian elm stick back armchair
650 Leather documents bag, wicker picnic hamper and a leather briefcase (3)
651 Ash, elm and beech wheelback Windsor armchair
652 Stained beech cane seated wheelback armchair
653 Attractive painted pottery table lamp
654 Victorian mahogany pedestal tripod table
655 French carved giltwood and fabric panelled four fold dressing screen in the Baroque style
656 Edwardian mahogany and brass adjustable reading lamp/wine table
657 Victorian mahogany open armchair
658 Early 19th Century mahogany and gold fabric upholstered settee
659 Edwardian piano stool and a Victorian walnut writing box (2)
660 Victorian salmon pink brocade upholstered wing armchair
661 Chinese fawn ground woollen carpet
662 Two volumes of 'The Graphic' magazine
663 Victorian and beadwork banner tilting tripod table
664 Two Victorian illustrated Bibles and another (3)
665 Victorian Welsh Bible and a George V Bible (2)
666 Victorian mahogany octagonal topped occasional table
667 Modern red leather upholstered swivel chair
668 Pair of modern hardwood square occasional tables, each fitted with a drawer
669 Two decorative moulded glass bowls and a number of turned wooden eggs and toadstools
670 1960s teak occasional table and a wooden tray (2)
671 Four tapestry cushions and a framed floral needlework picture (5)
672 Small assortment of vintage dolls
673 Modern hardwood and parquetry inlaid two door side cabinet
674 Cast metal fan form plant stand
675 Victorian Aesthetic period ebonised mahogany pedestal desk
676 Victorian walnut chiming bracket mantel clock
677 French style brass table lamp, Corinthian column table lamp and a modernist glass table lamp (3)
678 Edwardian brass framed mirrored firescreen
679 Pair of Plia Castelli chrome framed and perspex folding chairs
680 Pair of modern oak square two tier tables, each fitted with a single drawer
681 In the style of Albert Moore, gilt framed watercolour, also a gilt framed maritime print, framed tapestry picture and an unframed beadwork tapestry panel (4)
682 Edwardian brass tripod extending standard lamp
683 E Hamilton, Cottage near Salisbury, signed watercolour and a framed gouache landscape, signed C Knight (2)
684 George Moreland framed mezzotint and another framed print (2)
685 Modern oak coffee table
686 Portable typewriter, documents wallet, lady's vanity case
687 Stained beech string seated stool, leather topped mahogany occasional table and a stained pine child's stool (3)
688 Edwardian mahogany bow front dressing table
689 Assorted framed pictures, prints and a mirror
690 Salt glazed stoneware jar 'C Bottom, Wine & Spirit Merchant, Newmarket', also two further jars and a flexi standard lamp (4)
691 19th Century oak gateleg table
692 Vintage fire extinguisher, copper coal bucket and a shoe last
693 Continental painted pine sideboard with a later pine top
694 Wine rack, suitcase, two pottery table lamps
695 Ernest Jardine, Study of a kitten, watercolour, also a framed lithographic engraving 'The Ale Tasters' and two further framed prints (4)
696 S E Stuart, Gillows, published by The Antique Collectors Club (2 Vols)
697 Victorian rosewood and mother of pearl inlaid sewing box, also a travelling cribbage board (2)
698 Victorian mahogany box
699 Victorian walnut and parquetry inlaid box and a Victorian rosewood and inlaid writing box (2)
700 Unusual painted obelisk form open display cabinet

End of sale
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